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RATES : )
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By Mai - - 110 00 per Year

OFFICE :

No. 7 Pearl street , Hear Broadwa-

y.MINOE

.

MENTION ,

' Additional local on seventh pago-

.It

.

was pretty close on Auditor Burke
yesterday.

Now spring goods just received nt J.-

Rciter's
.

, the tailor , 310 Broadway.

Now goods arriving daily at the carpet
store of Casady, Orcutt & French.-

A

.

number of cases which wore to como

up in the police court yesterday have
gone over until this morning.

The county clerk yesterday issued a
matrimonial permit to Julius Fahrmann-
nnd Priaoilla Grossman , both of Omaha.

Atlantic parties are soon to open up &

boot and shoo stock in the Main street
otoro of Burnhatn , Tulloys & Oo.'s build ¬

ing.Kiel's
hotel is being improved by a-

new floor in oflico and dining room , and
otherwise being fitted up bettor than
ever.-

ITarkncsa

.

Bros , are just now getting
in some elegant now goods and opening
them up aa fast as possible. They evi-

dently intend staying at the front in
their lino.

The question of how the proponed pav-

ing
¬

is to bo assessed is still unsettled. If
each lot is to bo assessed for the actual
work done in front of it to the center of-

tlto street it will como heavy on those
which are located at the wider portions of-

Broadway. .
IR Elder E. 0. Briggs , of Carson , Iowa ,

will continue his series of doctrinal dis-

courses
¬

at the Saint's Ghapol on Pierce
street , near Glen avenue , this and the
three following evenings. All persons
are earnestly invited to attend services
nt 7IM: ) each evening.

Yesterday afternoon a farmer's team
attached to a light wagon took & lively
run do rn Broad way , with a little boy in
the wagon. The horses became detached
from the wagon , and skipped out leaving
the wagon to.roll along for a distance as
though wound up and running itself.

James Sullivan slipped on the sidewalk
by the Citizens bank yesterday , falling
oo as to strike his head on the curbing ,

l&nx'V knocking him insensible. Hn waa car-

ried
¬

into n drugstore , , and restored to
consciousness , and will doubtless get
along all right with the exception of a

'
sore hand. '

The communion of the Lord's Supper
was celebrated in the Presbyterian

*church yesterday , at which thirty-four
united with the church , eleven of whom
were baptized. It was a very interest ,
ing aud profitable service , and the church
is greatly revived and quickened , and is

i preparing to do ita share of the Lord's
work in this city.

The committee on invitation of Hawk-
yo

-

Lodge , I. O. O. F.wish to announce
that through on unavoidable accident a
number of invitations for the party to be-

hold at Bloomer & Nixon's hall on March
Gth have not 'reached their destination.
Those desiring an invitation will receive
the name upon application to any mem-
ber

¬

of the committee.-

Mrs.

.

. J. W. Sheep , proprietor of Low-

or'a
-

hotel , telephoned to police noadquar-
tern last evening for an officer to como
and arrest her husband , who has boon

drunk for the past two weeks and was
! '

'
y-

'S

abusing hor. On arrival of the police ,

she said that she wished to have her hua-

T

-

and quieted , but would make no com-

plaint
¬

s
; so the policeman returned to his

post.

Rev , Mr. Mackoy Sunday night gave a
lecture on John Calvin , which waa pro-

nounced
¬

by those who heard it ono of the
best delivered by him in this city , which
is saying much , Next Sunday night ho-

is to take up the Calvin doctrines , the
last discourse being mainly biographical-
.It

.

is understood that ho intends deliver-
ing

¬

a series of these Sunday night dis-

courses
¬r *

lfi ou prominent men.

The contest for an elegant gold w tch ,

*
to. be presented to the best lady skater ,

* who IIM to' win it three times in
keep it, takes place this eve , and the fol-

lowing
¬

ladies are expected to be among
the contestant * : Miu Jennie Do Haven ,

MiwMattio Palmer , Miia Kittle Whit-
neyy

-

' i MU Ida Toetovin , MUa Kva Ma-

OB.

-

S ', . At 10 o'clock to-night the skaters
will clear the floor , and a half hour to an-

hgiir will bo given over to dancing.

Yesterday afternoon there was quite a-

aerioua accident to ono of the driven and
' toaraa of Pie Shugart Implement com-

paajr.

-

. The drawing of dirt for street
filling purposes baa caused Willow avenue
to be raited in ridgoa by dirt falling from
pawing wagons , and in turning off Main
treet into the alley the wagon heavily

loaded with casting! waa overturned.
The driver, Jarrett Bergen , wai thrown
4oth ground aud eomecaaiings fell upon
him. He waa at first thought to be-

aeriouily injured being unconscious , but
on being carried into au adjacent house ,
}ie waa restored to consciousness , aud it-

waa dueovered that no bonea were
broken , though Id* aide and leg wer-

'badly bn id , One of tj"honeaWAS
]*o hurt badly , and it illtjared that

h u permanently dUabled.

Order flowera for weddings and fune-
ralsK

¬

> W, H. Foster, Harrison street.

STOPPED BY SCOTT.

The Connty Snpcryisors EDjoiDBu From

Counting the Connty Conrt-

Honse Vote ,

[nox , Layton and Macedonia
Townships Objected to ,

A 'VVlilch will CIUIHO iv Howl.

Yesterday , the county board of super-
isors

-

Mot to canvass the vote on the
repositions to build n now court houao-

nd jail , Tlio returns ns they Imvo come
n show that the propositions wore do *

oated by n majority of between two-

undrod
-

and three hundred , but there
a curiosity , of course , to know just what
lie official count shall show. While the
uporvisora wore still at the work , a pcti-
ion was presented to Judge Lymnn , by-

Icott & Stewart , as attorneys , asking fer-

n injunction to restrain the board from
canvassing the votes of Knoz and Lay ton
ownships. The petitioners wore W. S-

.'ottibono
.

, John Schneider
*

and
ithor citizens too numerous to bring bo-

ore thn court , " The claim was made
hat in Avoca , Knox township , the
lolls wore .opened and votes re-

eivod

-

at 8 o'clock in the rooming
nstoad of at I) o'clock , and wore
opt open until 10 o'clock at night ,

without any proclamation being made
bat they wore to bo kept open after 0-

'clock' r. M. The claim against the le-

gality
¬

of the Layton township vote was

hat the polls wore kept open in like
manner until after 0 o'clock. Judge

yman issued the injunction , the poti-

ionora

-

riving bonds of 500. While the
uporvisora wore canvassing the votes
ihorifT Guittar entered the room with
ho necessary papers and served them.
3. II. Scott , in behalf of taxpayers also
led a protest against the counting of-

ho votes of Macedonia township , the fol
owing being the protest :

?o tbo Honorable Board of Supervisors of-

L'ottowattomlo County , Iowa ,

GENTLEMEN : Wo the undersigned ve-

ers and tax payers of Pottowattomio
county , Iowa , hereby protest against the
counting and canvassing the pretended

otos contained in the pretended poll-
woks of Macedonia township purporting
a bo poll-books kept and taken in on
the 20th day of February 1884 , and pur-

orting
-

to bo cast upon the proposition
or issuing bonds of said Bounty for the
> urposo of erecting court house and jail
n said county for the reason that there
s no legal or authentic return of the
latno as by statute required and for the
reason that said pretended poll-book was
not delivered to the auditor of said coun-
y

-

by any Judge of said election from
said township or by anyone authorized
)y law to deliver the dame.

0. R. SCOTT-
.J.

.
. J. STEWAUT.-

W.
.

. H. WAIIK.

County Attorney Mynstor who hail
jcon notified of what was going on was
> resent and advised tno board to lot the-
reto ef Macedonia rest until the other
:ownships wore decided upon by the
court.

The objection to the returns from
Macedonia is that they were sent in by
nail instead of being delivered by ono ol-

ho judges of election in person.
The oflieial count BO far as it was pro-

seeded with was as follows on the courl
louse , and that of tbo juil differed from
"t only by a few votes :

° &
TOWNBIIIl'S. '

KlutlH , let wurd 017
700

lid ward
-Uli ward. 1073

llooniur-
Holknnp

10 Df
1 270-

IGOU'arxon-
Crosoont

!

5''
Center , , 18-

IM'J!

Garner 83 4C
Hardin 101 19-

3THazel Dell. . . 18-

CG

Jumoa . , )

Kef? CYcok. . .
11)i

i

Lincoln 14
Lewi-
Macedonia. . . ,
Mltidun-
Noola

13'
21G-

C1

!

Norwalk . . . .
I'loasaut-
Itockford

12
. . . 109

SihorOreok 11'
Valley. 275
Wattuugton.-
WnvelanJ

. 33 128
. . 160

150
York 15 10.

Total , 8818 3028

The vote of Layton township , whicl
was not cauvoisod , is known to have
boon U for and 802 against the cour
house , and that of Knox township 5 fo
and DUG against. That of Macedonia was
2 for and 210 against , BO that the vote
if counted , would givp u grand total o-

L'fcl against the propositions.
The matter will not probably be

brought to a final hearing till the Augus
term of court. The injunction will raise
a'howl' in the county , nnd Avoca will bo-

red hot for a time. What the final out-
come Kill be i difficult to determine-

.PKIISONAU

.

X , K. IlarkneM now gladly makes room at
tits firaddo for another lUUa one , this Uine a-

llttla inaldan , aud a happy home is made still
htpplar.

1' , 1', Spencer , of lUudolph , Iowa , visited
the UUfTi yesterday , and (topped at tlie 1'n-

9(60
-

( house-

.V

.

, U. Kittle , of Ouawa , was at tha FaoIG-
ojaiterJay. .

1)) , y. Fulton , of Afton , Iowa , put in tha
day at Uiu 1'AclQo yeiterday,

F, 8. Oiborno lelt last evening for Ix > An *

, C J. , where ha will join wife Ii
with lire father there.-

H.

.

. Grant , Wilmington , Pel. , U at the OK-

Jen,

Frank W, Paul , of the "8tu'Jo' 1'oien-
Co. . , WM In tha city ye terJ y ,

Mn. and her ion Leonard Kterett
are expected home about the middle of thta
week from a three weeks trip In the east. Mr-

KveroU' heal ih I * reported M much Improved.-

To

.

the Editor ol TUB UK :

Why U it that the saloon keepers o-

an eastern county rbise $5000 in a few
ininutoj for the purpose of ororthrowin

rohibitory legislation in Iowa , while wo-

Annot raise a sufficient amount to build
chapel in the outskirts of our city ,

vhoro children could bo taken from the
troots and taught morality and religion ,

nd fitted for being sober and industrious
itizons ? Why is it that thousands of-

ollixrs have boon raised in the various
ilios of Iowaby the disorderly and oven

assisted by some of the respectable citi-

ons
-

to aid in the election of officers to-

.lorpotuato. the vices of gambling and
Irunkonncss when so many jpooplo-
hrivol up when asked to give their mite
o support a Sunday school or a church
nd other benevolent institutions which
Ift thn people to a higher piano of mor-
lity

-

and raako them secure the purpose
if their creation in a bettor life in this
rorld , if not in the world to como ? M.

THE CmTELECTION.'-

he

.

Polls the Centre of Interest Yes-

terday

¬

,

Only n Vow Bloody NcmcH.

Yesterday the polling places wore
bout the only places whore there was

much going on, There wore not so-

rowdod and excited gatherings as Imvo
> eon soon on previous years. The ro-
ont court house election had lot off some

) f the accumulated enthusiasm , and
trained some of the campaign pocket
unds BO there was not as much money
loating about as usual on either side.

Vaughan had most of the music in the
air and bannered wagons , or at least the

omocrats had them , and that meant
ostorday the same thing. The saloons

wore supposed to bo kept closed tight ,
iut still there wore plenty of visible in-

iications
-

that men found something to
drink somewhere. There wore a few
rows , and few bl ody noses. The First
ward seemed to have moro than its share
of these. Early in the forenoon ono of
' hose was started by a darkny , who was
rying to got in o vote , but was obstruct-
id

-
by a man who was standing at the

window , whoso vote had been challenged ,
and who did not seem inclined to stand
aside. In the crowding and jostling the
darkey was squeezed , and immediately
struck out with a rlung-shot , striking
John Dunn on the head and almost
cnocking him down. The blood spurted
'rom the wound , and Dunn rallying

struck back. For a few minutes there
was a general free-for-all fight , but quiet
was soon restored. In the melee Dunn
ocoivod a cut on the finger, the gash
; oing almost to the bone. In the same

ward in the afternoon another fight oc-
curred , and ono man with a badly
muchod head was taken down to the
itation by two officers , whom ho on-

iortaincd as ho staggered along with
;lowing accounts of how valiant a fighter

"
10 was-

.At
.

each polling place there wore moro
or loss drunken hurrahers and loud talk-

rs
-

) , and it was early in the day evident
;hat if noise was to win the Yaughan
criers had the battle.

The real voting was lighter than the
noise. At 2 o'clock there had boon only
1300 votes cast. But after that there
was moro enthusiasm shown. Still , many
of the faces and forms familiar on such
occasions wore missing , or if there at all
wore doing little real work-

.It
.

seemed to bo conceded before the
closing of the polls that the democratic
ticket had in the main carried the day ,
but there were a largo number of spfi !

tickets , and the counting of those was
tedious and prolonged , extending fax
Into the night.

The total vote in-the city was about
2800. At midnight it was conceded that
Mayor Vaughan nad carried the city by
over 200 majority-

.It
.

seems .that most of the republican
ticket was defeated , with the exception
of Siodontppf , alderman-at-large , ant
Tostovin , city engineer. At 11 o'clock
the Third ward had counted its votes.
Although a republican ward it gave
Yaughan 00 majority and CO for the dem-
ocratic candidate for marshal. Harlo
republican candidate for city attorney ,
received 15 majority , and Tostovin , re-
publican

¬

candidate for city engineer , 3D.
For oldorman-at-largo the vote stood

Siodontopf225 , Phillips 1M! , Pottibono
108.

The state encampment of the Gram
Army , of the Republic will bo hold a-

Marshalltown , April 22 , 23 and 24
There will bo a large attendance of olc-

soldiers. .
Eagle Grove has had ita first fire. Two

buildings wore burned ; a building belong
ing to Mrs , Moats , occupied by a prima-
ry school , and an unoccupied , building
adjoining belonging to Fred Bower. I
is suspected that the lire was the work o-

an incendiary.-
A

.

$4 000 addition to the public schoo
is ono of the bubstantial improvements to
Audubon this spring-

.DKllKSEN'S

.

BATH IIOOMS.
Having enlarged my establishment ,

'

will this morning open to the public
sovonof the finest bath rooms for ligh-
aud air in the country. Price reducec-
to 25 cents per bath.

P. M. DEIIKSKX.

SPECIAL NOTICES:
NOTICE. fipedal adTertUemcnta , inch M last

Found , To Loan , For *lt , To Rent , Waota , Boari-
Ing , etc. , will bo luorted tn thlt column at the tow
rate ot TEN CENTS 1'EH LINK (or tb* flnt Inwrtloo
and F1VK CENTS PER LINK for eaeu lubtequtnl D-

wrtlon. . Leare kdrertlNmtnU at our oflJoo, No.
Pearl Strwi. near Broadway

WANTS.-

TXTANTEU

.

Ever'body m Council Blufli to Uk
VV TuiBn. Dollrerad by carrier at only twenty

ceuti a week.

TTI7ANTED-A youno; man , ho nr'tei a plain an
TT rapid band. AJdreM In own hud writing , ei-petlenie And talarj ciptcted.

low* it Ntbrt'ka Iniunno * Co.
TOO-tf. CouncU'BluBi , Iowa,

VWANTED-A good houw , In nlc location , will
TT

.
three or (our roomo. Additu bo So. SB , B-

nlHra.

OI.Uhundred.
1'APKRS-For ula at Bu office , at 26 cent*

FOB RENT-KUtfartly furnished anparttnenti I
. private Uoilly. lUeienoei ex-

T7 011 HALF. A Drit-claiu t t of bu Usturca auJ? pool table , rbuan H. Qolditeln , 610 llioadwaj
Councl Illuflt lo .

AOKNTti tadln ) and fCLtlenion can iiuke flr
by neUlnjr the "Champion Ihxoui

ktrccther and Iroulnir Itoard. " HuUlln at Jl.oc-
A uy lady out do up k flue thiit without a wrlnk
and glMt it M likely anfUiuoeDtJauaJrlMcan. Addreiu
for iwtlculara C. B. a. k L Co. , bu odloe , lor ou-
inwith *

MrsHJHiltODM.D, ,
PflYSIOIAN & STOGEONS-

22 Middle Brotly. . COUU8U KluOf ,

LADIES
WE ABE RECEIVING- SOME VERT FINE

Shoes and Slipp-

ers.Gentlemen
.

OFRHNE

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Sprin Wear are arriving daily. Please call and

see our New Stock.-

Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY & CO. ,
4:12: Broadway , Council Bluil's , )

West Side Square , Clnrmda , f iu W-

AMAYNE & PALMER,
DEAT.KRB IN

Hard and Soft Goal,

AND WOOD ,
; BAIUIKI , IJME , LOUISVILLE AND I'OIWLANDCKMGNT , MICHIGAN PLASTER , HAIII

AND SEWER PIPK.]

NO , 039 Broadway , - . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.BULKAND

.

SMITH &

Spring Goods LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS , Just Received.
7 and 0 Main street ,

CoCNciL BLUFFS , . . . . IOWA.

The only Hotel in this City on the European plan o-

ffcPAY ONLY FOR WHAT YOU GET. "
New Building Ne-w Furnishings.A-

.LL
.

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS CENTltALLY LOCATED.
Fine Sample Rooms Elegant Restaurant ,

PETER BECHTELE , PROPRIETOR ,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Merchant Tailoring,
REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.

805 South Main Street , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.M.

.

. GALLAGHE-
R.O

.

G E JEL I 3
Hew Store , Fresh Goods , Low Prices and Polite Attendants.

{ First Door east of Metropolitan Hotel }

LIVE TO KAT. EAT TO LIVE.

RESTAURANT AND CAFE ,

toK-
d. . O'ltson I 401 liroadway , ( Moils at all Hours.

Choi d'culslno ) Council Bluffs. ( I'artlon a Specialty.

COAL GIVEN AWAY !

Jilvery one who buvs a ton of the celebrated Centerville oonl of Plutte-
Ovprton , cflice 501 Fir4 avenue , yard 804 Mnin street , Council Bluffs ,
is fiititled to a chanoo in the drawing for ono ton of coal , to be given
awuy Marcli 1st. Yon may thus get

A Ton of Coal for Nothing.

.
DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS O-

PfALL PAPER ilDI-

nterior Decorations.
13 S. Pearl Street and 20 N. Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

HEATING STOVES
AT COST FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY-

.AWH

.

Granite and Tinware. Latest Novelties in Fancy Hardware. A large
line of oxtiaordinary Fine Carvers.

DeVOL Broadway' , and 10 and& WBIGHT,504 Main Street-

.POSITIVELT

.

THE LARGEST AND CHOICEST STOCK
-O3B-

Ever shown west of Chicago , now being received by-

CASADY, ORCUTT & FRENCH ,
Carpets from 25o to $3 50 per Yard , Also

TURCOMAN. MADRAS , LACE AND SILK CURTAINS

502 Broadway , Council Bluffa. | CASADY , OilOUTT & FRENCH.

(OPPOSITE COUET HOUSE. )

TO LOAN rfflU , ESTATE !

Abstracts of Titjo to all Lots and Lauds in County.

Empkie Hardware C-

oHardware
109 and 111 S. Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Ml

1

WHOLESALE DEALERS INI

HATS , CAPS BUCK GLOYES,
342 and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

etc.

.

ROOM 6 , NEW OPERA HOUSE , COCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

. , etc All Orders by Moll Promptly Attended T-

o.HY

.

DON'T YOU AOETSDIIK O-

PFITCH
a

BROTHERS'' CUSTOM SHIRTS?
Perfect Fittlnpr , Beat and Chcapcet-Et Ine I.tncn Collars ft'jU C C-

n.Ho.

.

. 715 Fourth. Street Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.GRESTON

.

HOUEVEI-

IYTHINO F1HSTCIAS-

S.Nos.

.

. 217 and 219 S. Main St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The follow Ins? arc the times of the arrival anil do-

larturo
-

of trains by central standard time , at the
eel UciHits. Tralnn liavo traunfur depot ten mill-

earlier am ! arrhc ten mlputi'a later.-

E:20'p

.

CHICAGO , Bimu.sorox AND QCIKCT.

ARR1E.
: ra-

MO
Council Bluffs Express , 11:30: nm-

DMOam[ m Clilcapro Express
0.45 a m Hall. 7:00: pirE-

A.S8AH CUT , BT. JOB AND , BLUFFS.

10.10 a m Mall and Eiprcsg , 0:45: p in-

S:2J: p m Pacific Express , f ::35 p m
CHICAGO , MILWAUKKS AND HT. fACI , .

r '2. p m Kxprcas , 0:40: a ni
0:16: a m Express , 0i5: p m

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC-

.ti:30

.
: p m Atltntlc Express , 0:40: a m-
l:60! : a m Day Express , 6M: p m-

7linm: ! "Dcs Helms Araxmmodatiou , 4:10 pm-
At local depot only."-

WABAB1I

.
, 8T. LOCIS ASD ACIFIC.

0 :" a m Mall , 4:45: pin
4X: ! ) p ui-

Bso

Cannon Ball , 11:1: ,' a m
*AI Trantferonlj ,

CHICAGO aud NORTIIWKSTI'.R-

V.Exprcsi

.
: p m , 0:60: p in-

yl.r0:45: m Pad tile Exprce's ; ) a in
SIOUX CITY AND PACIFIC-

.bt
.

7:40 p m Paul Express , !) :POa m-
e.M7:20: a in Accommodation , ) p m

PACIFIC.

7r.9: p in Western Expries , Srn: a m
11:44: a m Pacific KxiirecB , 1.31 p m

7:49 a m Local Express , 0.64 amT-

lttlXSTOGMillA.

12:14: a m Lincoln Express ,
At Tran fer only.

.

tee S:24: [) ::2 < -loll:24: a. m. l4-2:2l-lSI-: : ! :
44524fl.247i4and: ! : 11.04 p , m .Sunday , Si4-
10.24

: ! -
a m. l:24-34-5:24-7:0: : : : and 11-04 p. m. Ar-

rive SO mlmitosbeluro lea > lnz time-

.c

.

c,

a 5
3 B ,

. 8 g B
h4I

0 B I°
? a *

§0 '

* N

8 gg-

ca

-1B1
1-

R.

1d

. Rice M. D.
or other tumors removed without the
knlle or drawing of Wood.

CHRONIC DISEASES " "nd-
Over thirty yean practical eiperlcnoe Offioo No

6 Pearl etreet , Council Bluffa

JACOB sraa E. F. UADWE-
LIi8IM8&CADWEI.L ,

Attorneys rat-Law
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

OIBce , Main Strret , Roomi 1 and Bhugut & lie *

llahon'i Block Will practlo * In BUt and *dml
Ontlrt-

"At the well-known Establishment
OF

J. P. FILBERT ,
209 Upper Broaaway , the

PIONEER GASH
Ot Council llludi. Notlco our reducea 1'rlce LUt

We give

15pouadiK tranBiitfar for. , , ,. . . . . .91 00
11 pound * Oranulatcd Suzar . , . , . ,. . . . . . . . . U)

2t pound' Cnolue Oatmeal. , .. , . on
26 pound * Naty Ili-jna. _. ,. , , . , . DO-

SO pound ) U'Btllulk Starch. . . . . , , , ,. 00
12 pounds Carolina JUce. ,. 00-

Ii poundi Choice frruiui.- , .. ,. DO

25 ban Buffalo Soap , . . . , , . , , .. , , . 00
Kitre Lake Trout , per pound. a)
Choloo Mine* Utat , per pound. lo
1 dozen Uaekerel . . . .. , ,. , , , . , . . , , 16
Colorado Flour , Winter , per cw t. , S BO

T. T.
All f radci , according to quality , IDo ta SCc ptipound

We alto carry a full Una ol Mec' , Ladlei and
C'u Urou'i flnu Shoe* and Ucn' > (ine Uooti at ier >
IOH priCM. iUo full line 01 Tinware and geneiaj-
m rohat>dl . Ctll wi u< and l c coin loci d tba j ou-
canuve u oney bs d allnf with u*. Ooodidolhcred
Ireo In tiny yait of the city-

.la
.

a ord , we an bound to Mil and challenge all
huJiWo coini ciitlon ta thlt county.-

J.
.

. J >. KltBERT.

JOSEPH

Corner Main direct and Eighth Court
Bluffs.

west rates and prompt deliv-

erySILOAM

MINERAL SPRINGS.W-
o

.
cua'antco the euro of the following named dU-

Bcascs
-

, or no : Rheumatism , Sen tula , Ulcers ,
Catarrh , a 1 Illood andhUndlscafes , Dv pepstaLiver
Complaint , Kidney and Bladder Diseases. Gout , Neil-
ral

-
la and ABthma , Thesj Springs are the favorita

resort of the tired an.l debllltatad , and are the
FEE1JLE LADIliS BEST FRIEND ,

Good hotel , llxery and bathing accoraodatlon both
winter and summer. Locality highly picturesque
and healthy Accessible by Wabash railway , a-

Enna , orC13. & O. , at Albany. Corrept otjaenc
solicited , IlEV. M. M. THOMPSON.-

Manager.
.

.
Altai 13 , SUoam Springs , (Gentry Co. , Mo ,

ANALYSIS.
Specific Gravity 1.002
Reaction Ncutra
Carbonic Acid Gas 6 In. per gallon
Carbomte Calcium 35,921 drains
Carbonate Iron 7r41 ! ' |

Sulphate Magnesia 3,230
Sulphate Calei m 1,140
Chloride Sodium 7,260-
Hilllca 1,666-
Alumina . . . . .0,01-
0Organlcand Volatile matter and losi . . . .1450
Total sclldi per gallon r 67,174-

WRIOIIT & MEKKILL , Chemists

AN APPOINTMENT !

Thai Must Be Met.I-
t

.
la appointed untn man nnce to diehut alter thli-

Juagmont , and Man riuC written In tha
hook ef life was cist Into the like of flre. Friend ,
U jou wcro to die to night , how would It bo wlthjou ?

A. OVERTO-

N.W.

.

. R. VAUGHAN.
Justice of the Peace.

Omaha ana Council Blutt'r.-
OH1

.
Keal estate collec ion a ci _ lu

Over savinfts b nV

SPECIAL NOTICE.
T-

OConsumers of Water !

TH-

ECOUNCIL BLUFFS

City Waterworks Co ,

Herehy announces , that It will put In service plpea
to the curb of the street on thu line of its mains , an-
BOOH as the frt-i-t IF out nt thcgiound , tor all partlet

ho desire connections made with tha street main * ,
and who will maku application therefor to the Com-
r

-
ny

Before March 10 , 1884 ,
atlhc following prices , pajahle In :

Vtnch service plpo. .. $8 25
I- " " ". 950.- '.1075
1- " " ".1500

The priced Include the cost ol opcnlnK nnd cicala ;the street , tapping the street water main , furnishing
ard Intcrtlni ; corporation o-ck , lurnlthlnp and put'
tints 1" extrt BtronK lead sen ice pipe , f urnlahlng andputting In curh stop , stop hex and complete ,
and maklnK all nectssary oouncttions between the
utroet matter mtln and the curh of the street vAiVA
lire about me the eott to the toiuumtr ol doing
the same work

In t lew oil he contemplated , .paving of ortaln-
streetuln the eily , parilen are recomm nded to
make application Immediately , at the olHco of the
Cumpatij ,

2 <> Peorl Street.-
In

.

order to ao tli necessity and a > old the Increaa.-
ed

.
expense ol bieaklng up the ttrcet after invlnifhau been doue.

HARRY BIHKINDINE ,
*' ' ' EngUler'r-

noa.

Council Bluffi , I'cbru ry 2 | , ?

. omciz , U. M. rDEIT ,

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Council Blufli . U-

.Establisnea
.

- -

CORNER PEABLST , AND FIFTH AVL
.Opwi" ! °

? 'm" ? : ° Pl m 'd ' so ! m. Mo..-
1ffi tllUrrlJi } rturtV.

ftfiliulo on Tue lyan l Thurid y em , ! .
"" *

AlJil'FSnJN | ij ( * H'VTa-
No ( bjectlnniUeiUrictcr win b admitted.

CHVl'ilAN&JIAUTKSS , . . .

"


